
PROMINENT FOOD HOGS MAY BE SOAKED IN
FEDERAL INVESTIGATION OF FOOD TRUST

Federal investigation of the food
trust, which buys up eatables and
stores (hem in warehouses until peo-

ple are starved into paying high
prices, began yesterday when books
taken in raids on two storage places
Saturday were scanned by H. G. Cla-- '
baugh, chief of the local bureau of
the department of justice. Some of
our most prominent food hogs may
be soaked.

Millions of dollars' worth of eggs,'
poultry, meats, cheese and vegeta-
bles are being held in these ware-
houses for release when scarcity has
made prices high.
, Both owners of the storage places
and the speculators who put their
money into eggs may feel the weight
of the U. S. courts, if the federal in-

vestigation shows what Clabaugh ex-
pects.

Recent hearings held by commit-
tees of the city council brought
startling facts to light

A speculator with a little money
can buy up a few thousand cases of
eggs. Then he can borrow almost
their entire value from the owner of
the storage warehouse and reinvest
the money in eggs, providing he puts
the eggs in storage within that man's
warehouse. When the second batch
of eggs is stored the speculator can
borrow again on them and buy
once more.

For this loan he gives 6 per cent.
He also pays the warehouse man for
the use of his storage rooms. When
prices on eggs are high he slips his
cases into the market and makes
enough to pay interest, storage
charges and reap a big profit for him-
self. The people pay the price.

Real high prices came just before
election. Food speculators in the egg
markets and along South Water
street didn't dare to kite their prices
until the Republican papers, crying
hard times to discourage the people
from voting with Wilson, gave tflfe

produce men heart to boost prices.
It was just what the food hogs de-

sired. The Republican papers want-
ed high prices so they could yell. The
market thieves wanted high prices to
make big profits. So they worked
together and everything jumped in
cost.

Meat and-brea- had started their
upward trend months before because

L the packinghouse interests didn't
fear newspaper complaints. Their

'banking-hqus- e interests were strong
enough to prevent any campaign
against them. Bread went to 6 cents
and meat followed: Packingtpwn
owns the bakeries

After election, however, tilings did
not come down. The egg, meat and
grain markets were Bhort because
carloads by the thousands of each
article had been shipped to Europe
by dollar patriots. Speculators were
grabbing everything on promise of
higher- - prices to come whenwinter
nips the poor.

So prices are jumping daily. Re-
publicans point to the Democratic
administration in Washington. The
answer of the administration is the
federal quiz now started. They are
going to prove that food hogs are
boosting the already high cost of liv-
ing. And they are going to soak
them hard.
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CHICAGO BRIEFS

Police arrested 11 men in raid on
Geo. Polachla's saloon, 1301 W. Chi-

cago av. Booked on gambling
charges.

John Trebes, 1401 Devon av.,
asked police to search for Paul rt,

with whom he intrusted $200
check.

Mrs. Fannie Smith Trude, former
wife of ge Geo. A. Trude, mar-
ried to Harry Riley, show mart.

Wm. E. Catier, heir to $850,000, ar-

rested as drug user and peddler, said
doctor first gave him morphine.


